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LA SALLE UNIVERSITY’S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
March 6, 1992
La Salle Athletics
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
SPRING SCHEDULE
ADMISSION IS FREE!
Date Sport Opponent Location
3/11 Baseball Millersville DeVincent Field
3/13 Baseball Duquesne DeVincent Field
3/15 Softball Bucknell Good Shepherd
Time
3:00pm 
3:30pm 
1:00pm
Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating 
Services.
La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141 
Student Life Office
MEMORANDUM
TO: All University Faculty and Administration
FROM: Kathleen E. Schrader, Director of Student Life
DATE: March 6, 1992
I am writing to remind you that March 13, 1992 is the deadline for 
ordering academic attire for the 1991 Commencement. If you plan to 
rent an attire, please fill out the form below and return it to the 
Student Life Office no later than March 13, 1992.
Rental cost is
Bachelor $ 17.25 
Master 18.25 
Doctor 21.75
*****************************************************************
NAME _________________________________________________________________
HEIGHT _____________________  HAT SIZE _____________________________
DEGREE _____________________  DISCIPLINE ___________________________
NAME OF THE COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY FROM WHICH THE DEGREE WAS 
RECEIVED:
ADDRESS OF THE COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY __________________
PLEASE RETURN TO THE STUDENT LIFE OFFICE 
PLEASE ENCLOSE PAYMENT WITH ORDER
215-951-1371
THE LA SAL L E U N I V E R S I T Y  Y O U N G  A L U M N I  CL UB
St. Paddy’s Day
at
The 23rd Street Cafe
on Friday, March 13th 
5:30-7:30
The 23rd Street Cafe 
233 N. 23rd Street 
Philadelphia, PA.
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
Private Party for LaSalle Group only 
(although guests are welcome!) 
***Especially Faculty & Staff*** 
FREE parking (across the street!)
Unlimited Hot and Cold Buffet!
Open Bar for Beer and Wine! 
(Cash Bar available for other drinks)
Music!
$ 12 pre-reservation or $ 1 5 at the door
Reservations are encouraged since 
the n u m b er o f  w alk-ins m ay be lim ited
For more information, call the Alumni Office 
(215)951-1535
Cordially Invites 
You a n d  Your Guests 
To Celebrate
16th St.
DIRECTIONS TO THE 23RD STREET CAFE
Go north on 22nd -Street - Left on Summer Street 
(1st Street after Race) - Left onto 23rd Street. Cafe 
is on the left hand side of the street.
23 3 N o r t h  23rd Street PHILADELPHIA PENNSYLVANIA 19103 2 1 5 -5 6 1 -2 4 8 8
BACKSTAGE
FACULTY & STAFF 
HAPPY HOUR
M arch 13, 1992 
3:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Food & G ood C heer for All! 
$3.00 at the door 
proper ID required
Ben Alvarez, Student Life Office
*  Racism in a Black Box *
A Unique Focus Group
Examining the Issues of Racism, Homosexuality, and Gender
Thursday, March 19th 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
A Call to Faculty & Staff 
to Participate!
"If all the world were blind, we wouldn’t have racism." This is a unique opportunity for you to 
participate in a candid discussion on racism on- and off-campus, homosexuality, and male/female 
relationships. The discussion is candid because the meeting is held in a TOTALLY blackened room and 
participants will not know who else is in attendance.
Limited to 20 diverse individuals, participants will be selected by a sub-committee of the Diversity Week 
Planning Committee. Those selected will be notified on Monday, March 16th. On Thursday, March 
19th, they will be led blind-folded to the meeting site. After being assigned a random seat and the room 
darkened, blind-folds will be removed. Guided by a facilitator and given their total anonymity, it is 
hoped that participants can share their strongly held views on racism, homosexuality, and gender issues.
If you are interested in participating in this program, please fill out the form below and return it to Ben Alvarez. Student Life 
Office. Box 835 by noon on Monday, March 16th. If you have any questions, please call Ben at 951-1371.
sponsored by the Resident Student Association for Diversity Week
Name: ____________________________________ Local address:_____________________________
Department or organization (if a n y ):_____________________________________________________
Phone number you can be reached at on 3/16/92 in the evening: ____________________________
How will your participation in this event help the committee accomplish its goal of having a diverse 
group of participants?__________________________________________________________________
March 11 -19th
Diversity Week: From the Inside Out
Wednesday, March 11 
Diversity Week 
Kick-Off Celebration 
Dan Rodden Theater, 7:00 p.m.
featuring
Maura Cullen 
Educational Consultant
Nego Gato 
Afro-Brazilian Dance 
and Capoeira Ensemble
Maura Cullen, a nationally recognized and dynamic presenter, addresses the issue of 
diversity, why it is important, and how diversity impacts the individual. Ms. Cullen’s 
keynote presentation will be interactive and include slides and music to relate how a 
vision of diversity starts from within.
Nego Gato performs immediately following the keynote. This Afro- Brazilian dance and 
capoeira ensemble will perform works from African influenced Brazilian dances such 
as Maculele, Candomble, Afoxe, and Samba. The ensemble includes Nego Gato (Jose 
Sena), a master of Capoeirista, an African martial art that combines dance, gymnastics, 
and acrobatics.
Sponsored by Phi Kappa Theta, Disciplinary Fines Account, Student Life Office, Activities Funding 
Board, Resident Life Office, and BACKPAC
Ben Alvarez, Student Life Office
Alpha Beta Commuter
invites you to its
Tuesday, March 10th
11:30 - 1:30 p.m.
in the
W illiamson Lounge 
(La Salle Union)
A.B.C. encourages you  to s to p  
by and m eet the execu tive  
board o f  La S a lle ’s  new  
com m uter o rg a n iza tio n . 
Inform ation w ill be ava ilab le  
concerning fu tu re  even ts and  
how you can g e t involved.
A free lunch is available 
but food is limited!
Ben Alvarez, Student Life Office
Who Should Attend Electing Women to 
Political Office
•  Community Activists
•  Academicians
•  Fundraisers
•  Political Science Students
•  Fleeted Officials
•  Political Consultants
•  Women’s Studies Students
•  Campaign Staff
•  Party Loyalists
•  Communication Students
•  Political Candidates
A comparable 
Campaign 
Management 
School in 
Washington, D.C., 
would cost 
$295.
Co-Sponsors
The 56% League—a coalition of thirty-nine 
women's organizations
The Philadelphia Congress of the National 
Political Congress of Black Women
Women's Studies Program, La Salle University
American Women’s Heritage Society, Inc.
The Philadelphia Chapter of the American 
Society for Public Administration
Continuing Education for Women Program,
La Salle University
The National Coalition of 100 Black Women 
Student Political Association, La Salle University 
The League of Women Voters of Philadelphia
La Salle U niversity
Political Science Department 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 
(215) 951-1108
Registration
Form
(PLEASE PRINT)
NAME
COMPANY(FULL NAME. PLEASE)
ADDRESS 
DAY TELEPHONE
Registration Fees (check one): 
□  Students $15 □  Individuals S20 Registration Day of Event $25 C Corporations $35
Registration includes continental breakfast, lunch, conference badge, registration materials, and campaign 
literature provided by the League of Women Voters Conference materials will be distributed at time of registration.
Make check(s) payable to La Salle University.
Mail to: Political Science Department. La Salle University, Philadelphia. PA 19141.
(Separate form required for each registrant—copy this form i f  necessary.)
Mary Ellen Balchunis, Political Science Department
English Department
What's N ew for Fall, 1992, Pre-Registration
Changes in English Core IB (Three-Course Sequence)
English 343 (Twentieth Century American Literature) will no longer be a capstone 
course for non-majors fulfilling Core IB (three-course sequence) requirements—exceptions to 
this rule require the consent of the chair. English 343 will be a course primarily intended for 
English majors. Two new courses will be added to the list of capstone courses for non-majors 
and can be taken by English majors as English electives (see English 340 and English 371, 
below).
New English Courses
English 340 Recent American Writing
(Dr. Culjak: MTHF3; Bro. Mollenhauer: MWTH6)
Students will be introduced to literary developments in the post-modern era, serious American 
authors as well as those emerging as promising figures. Readings will include the novel, short 
story, poem, play, essay, non-fictional narrative. Writers could include Morrison, Carver, 
Pynchon, Tyler, Walker, Irving, Wolfe, Oates, Ozick, et al. Designed with the non-major in 
mind; may be used as a capstone course in any of the three English sequences (poetry, fiction, 
drama) in Core IB.
English 371 Other Voices, Other Cultures 
(Dr. Merians: MWTH6)
Readings in selected works from Africa, Asia, Europe, and the Pacific Rim, emphasizing 
literature as a reflection of its cultural background. Designed with the non-major in mind; may 
be used as a capstone course in any of the three English sequences (poetry, fiction, drama) in 
Core IB.
New Numbers for English Courses
A number of courses in the professional and creative writing track have been renumbered 
and have had their catalogue descriptions changed (205 [How a Writer Works] is now 318 
[Advanced Composition]; 308 [Professional Writing] is now 408; 309 [Professional Writing IT) 
is now 409 [Technical and Scientific Writing]; 310 [Editing and Publishing] is now 410). Here 
is the new catalogue description of the course most frequently taken by non-majors (the old 
English 205, the new English 318):
English 318 Advanced Composition
(Dr. Tiedeken: TWF1; Dr. M. Molyneaux: MTHF2)
A course in writing and rewriting skills designed to show students how to write more effectively 
for different purposes and to different audiences. Students should already demonstrate basic 
writing proficiency. The course will permit students to develop talents in various kinds of 
writing: essays, articles, and reviews. Attention will be paid to a writer's methods and resources.
ANNOUNCEMENT
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS WHO DEMONSTRATE 
UNUSUAL INTEREST AND COMPETENCY IN WRITING
The ROBERT L. DEAN SCHOLARSHIP FUND exists to provide grants to 
students who have demonstrated unusual interest and competence in writing. In 
past years, grants have ranged from $250.00 to more than $1500.00, depending 
upon the earnings of the fund. The scholarship was established with a generous 
grant from Eugene W. Jackson, Chairman of the Board of the Spring House 
Corporation, a medical publishing firm. The fund honors the memory of Robert L. 
Dean, '41.
TO BE ELIGIBLE:
* you must be a junior or senior in the year the grant is awarded, that is, in 
School Year 1992-93.
* you must submit an application and writing samples.
* you remain eligible even if you have received a grant in your junior year.
TO APPLY:
* Pick up an application form in the English Department Office (0-141). 
Complete the application form and submit the required portfolio of your 
writing and the completed application to the Secretary of the department in 
0-141.
DEADLINE: March 20 
SELECTION PROCESS:
The Robert L. Dean scholars will be chosen by a committee consisting of 
faculty members from the Department of English. This committee, appointed 
by the Chair, will establish selection procedures, review the applications and 
portfolios, and determine the number of awards to be made. In making its 
selection(s), the committee will be interested in students who have 
demonstrated overall academic excellence and a talent and an interest in 
written communication.
ANNOUNCEMENT OF A WARDS:
By April 15.
